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Chapter 9
In this thesis various biomechanical and biocompatibility aspccts ofthe shape memory
metal based scoliosis correction device were studied. The thesis consists of two parts. The
Íirst part tbcussed on the progression rnechanism of scoliosis during growth. Knowlcdgc
ofthe progrcssion fbrces is essential for thc dcvelopment ofnew techniqucs in the surgical
correction olscoliosis. Part 2 was focussed on the biocompatibil ib/ of the new devicc. The
biological safèty of the shape memorJ rnetal based scoliosis correction dcvice must be
very well confirmed before it can be used clinically.
Part I
lnchtpter J the structural vertcbral and rib deformities in scoliosis were studied. A
force system was discussed which was held responsible for the plogression of the scoliotic
curve and the deformations of the verteblae and ribs. ln the analysis. three-dimensionally
rendered CT images of two human skeletons r.l, i th a scoliotic defbrmity and two patients
with scoliosis were used to describe the deformities. The pattem of structural deÍbrmities
was tbund to be consistent. Apart tiom the wedge deformatior.r of the apical vefiebrac. a
torsion deformity in the transversal plane was observed in which the vertcbral body was
more deviated towards lateral in conrparison with the posterior complex. A deÍbrmity of
the end vertebrae was also observed: the vertebral body was more tilted than the posterior
complex. The presented vertebral deforrrrities in the study suggestthat hese are caused by
bone renrodcll ing processes due to Íbrces irr thc anterior spinal colunrn. rvhich drive the
apical vertebral body out of the midline, whereas force components of the nrusculo-
ligamentous structures at the posterior side of the spinal column attempt to minimize the
deviations and rotations of the vertebrae. The dcformity of the ribs on the convcx side of
the scoliotic curve consisted of an increase of the rib curvature at the posterior angle.
Moreovcr, a torsion of the most proxirral parl of the rib, around the longitudinal axis was
observed. The concave ribs were Ílattened at thc posterior angle. The obscrvcd rib
deformities in the study suggest an adaptation to the forces imposcd by the scoliotic spine.
ht chupter 4 spinal grorvth and its relationship to progression of the scoliotic cLrrve
was stuclied. Duc to the strong correlation of factors that predict potential remaining skeletal
growth and curve progression it is thought hat growth of the spinal column plays a major
rolc in the progression mechanism of adolescent idiopathic scoliosis. hr a retrospective
study spinal growth was measured rvith the length of the scoliotic spine on longitudinal
scrics radiographs of 60 patients u'ith adolescent idiopathic scolic'rsis. ln all patients, a
Boston brace rvas prcscribed during the Íbllow up period. Proslession was evaluatcd in
tenrrs of Cobb angle, lateral del' iation and axial rotation increase. A significantly greater
aver.lse progrcssion rate of the scoliotic thoracic curve was found in the periods rvith
rapid to rnoderate growth (> l0 mnVy) cornpared to the periods with small or no growth (<
l0 mm/y). The difïerence in progression ratcs concerned the increase of thc Clobb angle as
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well as the increase of thc lateral dcviation and axial rotation. Despitc crrrve progression
during the grou,th periods, the brace trcittnieut hacl a signiÍicarrt effèct on the f 'obb angle
increase. This brace effcct, howcver, could not be observed fbr the progression rate ofthc
lateral deviation ancl axial rotation. The results of this study have clemonstrated tlrat the
length of the spine measured on subseclucnt x-ravs is not only an excellent paralnetcr to
detennine spinal growth. but also an excellent predictor of scoliosis progression. With the
prcsented growth charts in this chapter. which were cierived Íiorn the measurcd individual
growth velocity values, it is also possible to preclict future spinal growth at clifïerent
chronological agcs.
The studies which were discussed in chapters -l and 4 support the biomechanical
rnodel fbr the progrcssion of scoliosis in which a distinction is made between the anterior
and posterior colunrn of thc spine and in which growth is considered the driving force of
the scol ios is .
Part 2
It"t 'hupter -í the cclrrosion properties and surÍàce characteristics of shapc nrenrory,
nickel-titanium alloy used in thc device wcre investigated. Potcntiodynamic tests vvere
perfonncd in a physiological solution according to ASTM G5-94 procctlures. Thc nickel-
titaniunr alloy exhibitcd passive clectrochcrnical behaviour comparable to other clinicatty
used alloys. A more pronounced iffcrence betrvcen the corrosion and breakdown potential.
i.c. a bettcr corrosior.r resistance. was Íound Íor thc nickel-titanium alloy. compared to
AISI  316 IJM sta in less teel .  Thc Ti6Al4V al loy demonstrated a super ior  corros i t rn
resistance without pitt ing.
The passive relcase rate of nickel Í iom the nickel-titaniun.r alloy in a physiological
solution was detenrirlcd by atornic absorption spectrophotclnretry. Contrary to AISI 316
LVM stainless tcel. a measurable nickel releasc from the nickel-titanium alloy was detected"
which signil icantly reduced ll, i thin l0 clays. A similar t inre-related clecrcase was obscrl 'ecl
lbr the in vitro passive titanium and aluminum rclease of thc Ti6Al4V alloy by others.
X-rav electron spectroscopy (XPS) was undertaken to stucly thc clemental composition
and structure of thc surface fi lms prior to, and aftcr imnrersion in a phvsiologic solution.
The analyses conÍlnncd the prescnce of a passive surface Íl lm on the nickcl-t itaniurn alloy.
This passive fi lm consisted of a mainlv TiO. based oxide, comparable with Ti6Al4V.
Mininral amounts of nickel '"vcre lbund in the outcrmost sr"rrÍàce layers. Afïer imrnersion
of the nickel-titanium alloy in a physiological solution a calcium-phosphate layer was
formed on the surfacc oxide. Both in vitnt studies and implantation studies have revealed
that t itanium based alloys naturally fornr this layer on the ir ptrssive oxide fi lm afler exposure
to a biocnvironmcnt. It is suggested that the Íbrmation and grorvth of this calcium-phosphate




against ion diffusion. The simultaneous occurrence of a reduced tirne-related nickcl rclease
and the fbrmation ol the calcium-phosphate laycr on the nickel-titanium alloy in the
physiological solution suppofts this hypothesis.
ln t 'hapter ó the possible toxic cffccts ofthe observed init ial passive nickel releasc of
the nickel-titanium samples have been studied. The short-temr biocornl'rutibil i ty ests were
pcrformed according to ISO regulations and were comparcd toAISI 316 LVM stainless
steel. An extract test was cl.rosen to determine the cytotoxic potential of thc nickcl-titaniuni
samples.  There was no ef fect  on thc cc l lu lar  monolayer :  no s igns of  ce l lu lar  lys is .
intracelh-rlar granulation's or cell morphologic changcs were observed. In addition, the
presence of the shape lxemory nrctal extracts l.rad also no inhibitory effect on ccll grou'th.
The potential to producc an allergic response of the sanrtrrles was assayed in the
Guinctr-pig skin sensitization test. No clennal scnsitizing rcsponse *'as observed at the test
sites of the animals induccd zrnd challenged with the extracts of the nickcl-t itanium allol, ' .
The potent ia l  rnutagerr ic  tox ic i ty  uas assessecl  t ts ing two assay systems:  Thc
Sahnonella reverse rnutation test and the Chromosomal abcrlation test. None of the assays
of the Salmonella reverse mutation test showcd a mutation Íactor higher than two in any of
the Íbur Salnronella strains (A mutation index of 2.0 was considered to be a sign of
mutagenicity). ln the Chromosonral aberration test no significant increase in number of
cells u,ith chromosomal aberrations rvas observed after exposure of thc nickel-titanium
alloy extracts as compared to the solvent control
The results ofthc studics discussed in chapter 5 and 6 confinn that the nickcl-t itanium
alloy may be regarded as a biological saÍè implant material. Howcvcr, the biological saÍèty
is not only detennined by the corrosive propcrties and the potential toxicity of the use'd
mctal, but also by the construction design of the device. It is known that spinal implants
are prone to corrosion duc to their constructior.r
ln chapter Z the shape meulory metal based scoliosis correction devicc was evaluated
in an aninral n.rodel. The aim of this study was to dctcmrine the Íunctionality of the neu,
device by init iating a scoliotic dcfbrrnation and to evaluate possible local and systcrxic
toxicity. Surgical procedures were perfon.lred in 6 pigs. An originally curved squared rod.
in thc low temperature phase was straightened and Í' ixed to the spinc u,ith pedicle screws.
Peroperatively, thc mcmory cl}-cct of thc rod was activated by heating the rod to 50)C by ii
low voltage, high Íiequency cuffent. After thrcc and aftcr six months the animals u,ere
sacrificed. The shape memory rrrctal rod indr-rced a signilicant scoliotic defonnation of 40
clcgrccs Cobb angle in all test anirlals. The init iation of the curve took placc without the
peclicle screws breaking out and lvithout failure of the rod-anchor s,vstem. AÍter three and
atter six months no indicati<lns of corrosion or frelt ing neal t l ie rod-bridge or pedicle-


















showcd nomal tissuc rcactions without evidence of a acute clr chronic inÍ-lanrnration respons.
Histologic examination of the sections of the lun-u, l iver. spleen and kidney dicl not show
any evidence of a fbreign body response ither. Thc instrr-rmented spinc had bccn covcrcd
almost complctely with newly l i lnned bone. In spite of this solicl spinal fusion, a rod
breakage rvas Íbund afier six months fbllow up in two of thc thrcc anirnals.
ln the vier.v of the init iation of the scoliotic detbrmaticln in the animal stLrdy, it is
expectcd that the shapc memory mctal bascd scoliosis corrcction device also has the potential
to correct a scoliotic curve. Moreover, it is expected that the new device wil l show good
biocompat ib i l i ty  in  the c l in ica l  appl icat ion.  Modi Í lcat ions of  the current  design.  the
development of a thoracic fixation system and extensive fatigue testing of the whole system
should be perÍbrmed beÍbre clinical trials can be init iatcd.
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